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The dog poisoner is abroad in Inde Red Oak sugar corn at Howe's inObserver pendence. cents a can, and none better.POik gotiwty
The open season for trout flshin?

begins tomorrow. GOOD CLOTHESDr. W. S. Cary, health officer for
Polk county, was a Portland visitor
this week.

--""Trmnrt next week, Take your prescriptions to tho S3

COMES TO THE RESCUE

County Assessor Carl Graves de-

cided yesterday afternoon to instruct

his field deputies to make an enumer-

ation of the hop, goat, mohair and

prune industries in Polk county, and

will make the returns official by certi-

fying the result to the Secretary of

State's office. As Polk county pro

Stafrln drug store. Frank KerslnkA la aKIo tn Ko nt hu
Get a sample package of Howe's 25- - place of business again after a two

aCamP.aeIltMcMlnaVllle
Insurance C'

Thompson Were
Mr. adr; Monday

Men. who like to look spick and span, used to
cent coffee. Its good. weeKs illness.

go to the Tailor, because their garments, besidesMiss Viola Martin visited relatives Elmer Nflwhill nnrl TTonrw Konra nt
Portia""' in McMinnville, Sunday..reduce to P.O. Odder, Ballston, were in Dallas on a business being well made and of good material, gave inem

a distinguished bearing.visit, Wednesday. r'i7 '
I ?;! i ' J V. fK

Prank GutrliAlmn. miirrlprAr nf
duces no tobacco, gold-dus- t, oysters or

salmon, the columns provided in therJall'the bright new ad3 of

DallB , of Independence, blanks for these Industries will be
Freda Garacio, will be hanged May 5,
in the yard of the penitentiary at
Salem.

A new and complete line of rubber
hose ; all styles at Guy Bros.

The Observer office wants the print-
ing you are particular about.

Miss Lulu Gilbert, formerly of Falls
City, is teaching school in Yamhill
county.

".k. Dallas, Monday.

Most of these same men have learned tne

value of our excellent garments and are

NOW WEARING THEM

A trial has brought out their good points

they look nappy when new and retain the look as
1 . nr. fknir ova U'Al'n

used in making the enumeration.
Mr. Graves has been giving the matter

careful consideration for several days,
and, after a consultation with Secre

r attended the big
ffCen!loVroUing,in Portland,
- . Jnlf Miss Ruby Reese visited at the home

Wotprivatepartie9toloanat tary Dunbar over the telephone yester-

day afternoon, decided to pursue the

course outlined above. Polk county

of her parents in McMinnville over
Sunday.

Hon. D. L. Keyt, of Perrydale, and
W. J. White, of Ballston, were in

.Percent on u

. .. V.AKIN. Start at the collar of one of our coats and scrutinize one of our Suits all
S1B

TTMiister arrived home

If you are thinking of doing any
papering or painting, a chance to
figure with you is all we ask. We
give our undivided attention to the
Wall Paper and Paint business.
Heath & Cornes.

Hon. Joseph Simon will appear for
Congressman Hermann in the land
fraud cases. Mr. Simon is very con-

fident that there i3 no case whatever
against his client. Simon is not re-

tained in any of the other cases.

Tho drama given by the Knights of
Pvthias in Independence last Wednes

will thus be enabled to make a proper
Dallas, Friday. the way down examine it closely from every viewpoint. Alter wearing it

YOU'RE OUR CUSTOMER EVER AFTER.showing of her important resources,
R. M. Fowle. an enterprisinc vounar

and the timely action of Assessor

Graves will be appreciated by every
rarmer or iewisviue, transacted busi-
ness in Dallas, Tuesday.

-- ith friends m
grownZin the Wil-l8S5iv- er

bottom, for sale at the
- store... It's like getting fine Tailoring at ready-mad- e prices.-- It's dressing well for little

. ... ii.i. rn TT rrcitizen of the county.Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Holman are
hitetroiH giv.j money. To the man who uses good Clomes, we say i . u

moving Into their newly-purchase- d

cottage on Levens street. CITY ELECTION NEXT MONDAY
day night was well patronized, and

Polk County Pomona Grange will $130 was added to the lodge fund arter
meet iu Independence, Wednesday, Soft HatsTwo Tickets Have Been Filed inall expenses had been paid. The play
April C, at 10 o'clock a. m. Oftlce of City Auditor.may be given in Dallas In the near

future.
Soft Hats are in highRepresentative Frank H. Fawk, of

Rickreall, was in Portland on a busi The' annual city election will be MOMMrs. Lottie Dorris, of Independence,
hnM in Dallas next Monday. Twoa new and excellent teacher In vocalness visit a few days this week. favor again this Spring. We
tickets have been placed in the neia,and instrumental music, has located

in Salpm. She is well-know- n in
The Oregon City Enterprise con-

tains a half-colum- n article on "How have all the new shapes andand a lively contest is promised. The

voting places will be located as The Man with
Fastidious Taste

manage i u,Prank Gibson,
Flouring Mill, was a busi-

es visitor in Dallas, Monday.

Butler, the well-know- n sur-- L

and civil engineer of Falls

J, was a Dallas visitor, Monday.

0lr Santos coffee has an aroma that
folks thirsty. Drink it and

!a win always buy it. D. C. Cbideb.

County Surveyor J. P. VanOrsdel is

making the preliminary survey for

the new sewerage system in Indep-

endence.

County Commissioner Seth Riggs
and brother, Cass Riggs, of Rickreall,

were business visitors at the county

seat, Tuesday.

Hon N. F. Gregg, of Ballston,
tmnsacted business at the courthouse,

Salem, having studied at the Univerto be Happy Though Married." shades. The Styles are sensi
follows : First ward, office or lianasslty, and spent a great deal of her
PMnnrini? Mill: second ward, Council ble and becoming.time here. Salem Journal.
Chamber in City Hall; third ward,

David Maxfield was taken to the
We hardly need to add

asylum at Salem by Constable Moran

Tuesdav. Judge Coad being ill, ex

who has difficulty' securing
suitable foot attire, will de-

light in the refined, custom-mad- e

appearance of The
"FT.ORSHEIM" Shoe

that our entire showing com
H. L. Crider's office. The polls wm
be opened at 9 o'clock in the morning,
and will close at 6 o'clock In the
pvnninor. nH. L. Fenton, secretary of the Polk

County Mohair Association, was a
business visitor in Portland this week.

Dr. H. L. Toney, dentist; graduate
of Ann Arbor, Michigan. Office up-

stairs TJglow building. Hours 8 to 12

and 1 to 5. Examinations free. Phone
45.

Miss Elizabeth Pollock, the popular

amination was had before Justice
Wilson with Dr. Ketchum as the ex

The two tickets were filed with the prises only the

Most Popular Ideas
ftmininor phvsician. Mr. Maxfield is

Citv Auditor as Citizens' and People s,
69 years old. Independence West Side cln expression of

high art, made to fitrespectively. All nominations weiem..o He reports ousy limes iu Lott Brown, of Baker City, and- - -1UGSUUJ. maHn hv ietition. the citizens nuugdramatic reader and impersonator,
thoir nominations first. The candihis neighborhood, ana says ui

well and maklookingan kinds are
Frank Brown, of McMinnville, attend-

ed the funeral of their late brother, any shaped foot.will give a recital in Albany under We can't tell whether you'll
choose a Soft Hat or a Derby.dates are as follows :the auspices of the pubho schools on

Commv Brown, in Dallas, Saturday
April 14. citizens' ticket.

Mavor--A, B. Muir, of Third WardLott is a clerk In the law office or
So we have both kinds.

ing tapid growth.

Thedrudgery of wash-da- y is relieved

by using one of our Acme ball-bearin- g

washing machines the lightest
...nninir machine on earth. Don't

W. P. Butcher in Baker City, and
Councilman-at-large-- B. Cosper, We have your size.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the
United Evangelical Church will hold
an Apron Sale at S. C. Dodson's store

Frank is general manager of Wright's
of Third Ward.

Auditor no nomination.candy factory in McMinnville. Both
tomorrow. All styles of aprons will

buy until you have examined this line. young men are prospering. Councilmen Willis Simonton, first
be offered for sale.

Chester Gates, a member of the
MIT I I

The UgloW Clothing House dallas, OregonViDflHN & WEAVER.
ward; John Castle, second wara;

senior class at Dallas College, wasSpring Opening of Choice Millinery
at Mrs. E. J. Metzaer's store next Fri W. V. Fuller, third ward.

people's ticket.
Miss Bertha Collins desires to

mounce that her opening of Spring
Millinery will be held this evening

the winner in the local oratorical try-o-

last Friday evening and willday and Saturday, April 8 and 9. All

Mayor Ed Blddle, of Second Ward.
,d tomorrow. (Saturday,) all day. represent the college in the state Prostyles of beautiful Spring hats will be

shown. The ladies are invited to pal sustenance of the Igorottes, who

nrA foncededed to be epicureans rehibition oratorical contest to be neia Councilman-at-large-Ab- el ugiow,
of First Ward. WANT COMMERCIAL WIREAll the late Spring styles will be

sbown, and the ladies are invited to attend.
garding this delicacy. The generalin McMinnville on April 14, if his

health will nermit. Mr. Gates is conMr. and Mrs. G. N. Cherringtoncall.
supposition is that a hearty meat oiPolk Ask For

Farmers in Northernfined to his room with a severe attack
Native HHpinos Leave the Islands

This Week lor Lewis and
Clark Fair.

visited relatives in Salem the first of
Mrs. M. E. Weaver offers for sale, boiled, fried or roasted canine aaas

Auditor-- H. G. Campbell, of Second

Ward.
Councilmen Conrad Stafrin, first

ward ; W. A. Ayres, second ward ; F. J.

Coad, third ward.

the week. Mr. Cherrington returned of lagrippe, and has been out of school Direct Communication ieiw"
Dallas and Sheridan.(or four days only, the following

home Wednesday, Mrs. Cherrington several days.
fervor to the fighting prowess or

Igorotte warriors. Accordingly, the
fWflAsh is served only to the males,Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rhodes, ofgoing to Portland to visit friends and Two hundred Igorottes, Moros, Neg-

ritoes and Visavans will leave theattend a performance or the Lituipu The Dallas Switchboard Company,

owning and operating mutual the fairer sex being denied this rare

pieces of Pyrographic work : A comb-

ined couch and book-cas- e, a Dutch
table, a hall chair, a tabourette, a
clock, and leather portieres ; also, a
(ew fine oil paintings from nature.

Philippine islands this week, arrivingtian Opera Company,
Tacoma, visited at the home of Mrs.

Rhodes' father, J. J. Williams, in

Dallas over Sunday. Mr. Rhodes is

one of the leading merchants of

Tacoma, being a partownerin Rhodes

Word comes from Lewisville that in Portland the latter part oi April,
where thev will proceed immediately

T. T. Notson arrived homethia week

from tt trip to Califonia.

Dress patterns given away at Ellis
& Keyt's store tomorrow. ;;

Timber shipments from the Dallas

John Tavlor Is slowly recovering fromAll to be sold at an extremely low

treat.
Visitors to the Centennial, however,

need have no foar of witnessing a

bloodcurdling combat, unless the
l nolice should become ob

telephone switchboard iu

drugstore, met and effected a
with twelve members

Officers were
elected' a's follows:

afternoon.
B. B. Willi.-;- -.

to the grounds of the Lewis and Clarkthe effects of his recent accident, in
figure.

Exposition. These natives will popuBrothers' big department store in tnatwhich one of his legs was broken be-

low the knee. He Is doing as well as late the Philippine village of the Gov
streperous in the presence of thecity. He was formerly a traveling

salesman for the wholesale crockery president ; Henry Claniieia, vi-- i'

j. ... tt t. TWrm.Bficretary, Conrad ernment peninsula at the Exposition

The Albany Woolen Mills were comp-

letely ruined by fire Wednesday
morning. The plant is a total wreck,
and the loss will reach at least $50,000.

could be expected under the circum-

stances, and expects to be able to Igorottes, which would naturaay io
suit in a lively seance.CToon their arrival, the construction

sawmill continue heavy, from four to

six carloads going out by every train.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loughary, of

Monmouth, visited at the home of
Stafrin, treasurer. The stockholders

resume work soon. of the Fhillippine village will be
started at once. A featuie of this

Our thanks to Prof. Clifford W.
will meet again tomorrow

to further perfect their organization

j:.,au niona for the future.Senator and Mrs. Loughary in uaiias will be a city of houses built on Wood Notice.
bids for 20 cords of

The plant was owned by the Bannock-bur- n

Company, of Portland, which
made final payment and secured com-- !

plete ownership of the property only

house of M. Seller & Company, or

Portland, and has many friends and

acquaintances In Oregon. He says
Dallas has made more substantial

improvements in the last ten years
than any other town of its size he has

visited, and that good streets are all

that is lacking to make the town

thoroughly attractive to homeseekers.

Kantner, of Newberg, for a copy of

the Pacific College song. It 13 a soul-atirrin- ff

march, written in the author's

this week.

Tho women of the Christian church
wh ch thewithOne of the problems

m doubtless be called up- - oak grub and 20 cords of body fir,
poles over the surface of Guild s

Lake. This is the characteristic
of the expedient resorted to by the
natives to avoid reptiles and foes
of similar kind, The city of pole- -

L in tho near future is thesix weeks ago. Some Albany capital
was also invested in the company.
The insurance is about $30,000. The

best vein. Prof, Kantner Is also the

composer of "Tho College 'Midst The ..,t t.ha difficulty arising
between the two

from a disagreementHills," the Dallas College song

cordwood, to be 4 feet long, aeuveicu
corded up at Public school building,
Dallas, Oregon, not later than Sep-

tember 15, 1905. Bids will be opened

April 1, 1905.
h o CAMPBELL,

District Clerk.

plant will probably be rebuilt. houses will be occuppiedby the Moros,
who with the Igorottes stand lowest in

will serve a chicken-pi- e supper in the
church baoement this evening, be-

ginning at 5 :30 o'clock. A fine meal

will be served for 25 cents, and all are

invited.
The teachers and pupils of the

Dallas public school are working

busily on their display for the Lewis

mutual switchboard oomimuw-dt..!j.- n

Thn Observer doesn t pre- -

the scale of civilization.the cause of this
tend to understand

at the rival coin- - Boiled dog will represont the princi
for- -it wouldcontendingpanies are

of a corporationand Clark Fair. Tne exniDii wm do

tr unwind mis vauKio cuv. 0- -

of things-b-ut as
at the straight

a aifllQTinn

1 SHOES S 1nearly as we can learn w du
ia aa follows : The Cane switchboard

ready for shipment to Portland m

about ten days.
A traveling soap company gave

vaudeville performances at the City

Hall all of last week. Owing to the

high license imposed upon traveling

You Will Get More Than You Expect When

You Buy The

ANGELES SHOES
in Sheridan has a com

mercial wire leading directly from

trtWn to Dallas: the Olmstead
triors, thev left more money iu me

city treasury than they took away
with them.

:e

i
i

company in Sheridan has not. These

two switchboard companies are at

outs, and refuse to have anything to

a ,uh Pftoh other in a business way.Superintendent C. W. James, of the

Oregon penitentiary, has appointed
pn.n,iBnt.lv. when a subscriber on

' sold with thepair ismi.. w not ATi honor, every tv. nimatoAd line desires to talk toej
sstd Dallas, he goes about it as follows .

He first calls up the Olmstead central
Olmstead calls Amity;

xue Angeies onoes ior . -
fnrfit

understanding that they must prove J

David T. Sears, formerly oi roi
county, turnkey of that institution to

take the place of Herbert Clarke, the

latter having been assigned to the

duty of a shop guard.
Dr. O. D. Butler and Dr. F. E.

Slater have formed a

stand without a aouutworkmanship and finish-t- hey Amity, having two commercial wires

to Sheridan and being on gouu
uk Kth oomnanies. calls Cane, andany other line of.

Our Patrons know we carry 'good Shoes

ana that our prices are lower. We are

constantly adding new lines, and intend

to give this department our best efforts.

Our Shoe trade is growing rapidly and

there must be reason for it.

New Oxfords and
Gibson Ties.

Youks Foit More Business,

niKi 1 'tr tha nmotica of medicine at inae- -

rn .alia Dallas. Tnai 8 wie wJ
pendence. Dr. Slater, the new physi-

cian, is a graduate of a prominent we think they do it, although we are

not altogether sure about it.) Any-- u

v, an P.iir nonntv farmers on
uuyv, tuo w
the Olmstead lines want a commercial

wire to Dallas, and they want the

riio anrithhnard company and the

New York college, ana comes wen

recommended.

"""X Dr. H. Bancroft, eye and
nerve specialist of Salem.will

be at the Cottage Hotel, Dallas, April iaiiuo -

kcinou mftn of the town to helptherastyles to choose fromdifferentSHOES ON THE MABKET Over twenty J UUJUVUU

3and4;atLyon'8Hotel,l!'alls '
get it. They say if Dallas win meei
v,m o,ith thA wire somewhere in theCity. April 5 and 6

including-Pat-tent Leathers in Bluchers, uxioras,
tw i T. Whittlesey, professor of

iucuj " ...
Salt Creek neighborhood, they win

k.ilM ttiu roat$2.50 STAMPED ON EVERT PAIK.
rri, nnnvFR doesn't pretend to
XUO - -

understand the exact nature of the

differences between these two switch

Latin and Greek in Dallas College,

has been offered a position in Albany

College for the remainder of the year,
but has not yet decided whether he

will accept. Prof. Whittlesey will

leave Dallas College at the end of the

school year, and his chair will be
'olloctt's Cash Storeboard companies, orwbatjusticeinere

i t tho niaims of either. One thing,
however, is certain, and that is that

vt on crnofl citizens of Polk countyON

DALLAS, ORE.UGLOW BLDG.outsuv D

want direct telephone connection with

the county seat, and they are asking
.v.tth. aomA Aid and consideration

select line of DRESS
We W onened up with the most

filled by an Eastern man.

Word was received here Monday
tnat Miss Linnie Siefarth. who is

staying with her sister, Mrs. Calvin (.uab fcnw J -

be shown them as has been extended

to other companies centering inGOODS and WASH FABRICS ever shown in Dallas; a
Shepard, at Bridgeport, dbu

nQna. That the matter may be laid I hiwn T?C Tribune anddose of iodine in misiane iur
medicine. The result came very near

proving tatal, but at last accounts she squarely and fairly before our readers
good line of LACES and TRIMMINGS to matcn mJMUO DnrnMrn 5in Dallas, we shall be giaa 10 puouu

any business-lik- e statement that may
h nffAred bv either or both companies.fefe-- For the Latest Styles, and best selection you was getting along biwmj.

Logger.
An illustrated health talk for ladies

ni k oiven bv Mrs. Chipman
Light Lathe and Machine Work a Specialty.Rnth Rides are entitled to a hearing,Dallas

Have vour bicycle fitted with a coaster brake and
!

and the business men of Dallas are

entitled to full Information concerning
thA oitufttlon before they can be ex- - (baked on) before the riding season opens.

ntd to take any action one way or

in the United Evangelical Church

tomorrow night, under the auspices of

the Ladies' Aid Society. Your attend-

ance and that of your friends wiU be

a direct financial advantage to the

society. Admission free; no collec

the other. Our columns are open to
i

anv fair communication that may be
BASE BALL SUPPLIES.

LEE SMITH'S CYCLEIWsent in that will aid in bringing about
tion. Mrs. J. u. urBBABP, x i.uCu.THE BEE HIVE STORE understanding of the situa clearer

and
j

toe- s- i

atlon.
. ....... A..A.LA. JL

All kinds of legal blanks for sale

here.


